
(Do not write in this box - For Troop accounting use only!) Fee due: $25.00    Received: ______________

9 Cash     9 Check ____________     9 From Troop Account       Date in account: _____________

Boy Scout Troop 22

Activity Plans

Activity: US Grant Pilgrimage, April 28-30, 2017 - Galena IL
Camping at Apple River Canyon State Park

Due: Permission slip and payment due NO LATER than March 20

Leave: Friday, April 28 - 6:30pm - Church parking lot - uniform required!

Bring: Clothing appropriate for the weather.  We will be doing a lot of walking - bring
comfortable shoes!  Spending money for snacks and souvenirs. 

Return: Sunday mid-day - you will be called with an estimated return time

Cost: $25.00 per person

(keep this part)
(return this part)

Permission Slip

I understand that I am attending this event in order to participate in the Scouting activities that have
been planned.  In the event of any behavior on my part that is either disruptive, uncooperative or
dangerous to myself or others,  I agree to arrange for a parent to come and take me home.

Scout's Signature: __________________________________

Scout's name: ____________________________ has my permission to participate with Troop 22's
Galena Trip, April 28-30, 2017.

I verify that the scout is in good physical condition unless noted otherwise on this form. I waive all claims of
responsibility for mishaps to the Scout against Unit Leaders, Chartered Organizations, and the Local and
National Councils of the Boy Scouts of America.  Should it become necessary due to the behavior of my son,
I agree to make myself available to provide transportation home from the event.  In the event of illness or
accident, I request that measures be instituted without delay as the judgement of medical personnel
dictates.

During this activity I can be reached at (phone numbers):_________________________________

Alternate person to act in my behalf (name/phone):______________________________________

I (parent) can attend and/or drive:     9Yes!  I would be happy to help!        9 No, maybe next time

Signature of parent or guardian:____________________________________________________


